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KAIIAHA POltD, KA}IULUI (cont'd)

By C. S. Chilcts

Eefore the war every lvinter for a nurnher of years, five Canada geese used
to arrj.r.re at ](anaha P6nd, presi,'r:na'h1y the Same oiles orrety Veilr, bUt I never got
close enough to ask th.em about that. !-lince tlro war, f have not seen any Eeese.
There v,,ere also tr,uo.Tenys rrriron t,ro parir of llarvaiian;-1eese, the "lrenet'frorn r,,'hich
"Puu-nene'r deriveri its name, sta'7ed at Kanaha. l belie",,e th.ese r,.rere brought over
from the bird farm on Oaht.r, operated by the ?erri.torial Department of Agriculture
and Forestrv, and destroyeil',viren],ttorlC ltlar: I.I broke out becal.rse feed could not bo
obtained. I narre not seen any since. Thi:rre is r,i perir;d in the lirres of ducks and
geese v,,]'ron tlreJr aro rnoul-tin6 that they are unablo to f1y, One of our prominent
citizens of today told me on6 tirne irbout holv rvhen he rvas a youngster he used to
frsh anct play a.round Ka:oahn, iind one tlme tirev started to chase after some geese.
By lucl< (i1ood or barl , depenCi-n5i on lro',v ';rou look at it), it uras just during the
ferrr da,)/s rthern the geese could not fly so the;/ cali6ilt trn'o of then" Roast p;oose was
th.e res,rlt. I'Though'br " th.is citi zen sairl, "thev tasted l<ind of fishy. " The taste
o1'duclcs ancl geese depends considerablv upon lvhat they havo been eating.

There are otl,er bircls to be seon ert Kanaha, but I canrt tell you about all of
them. TfLere are lientucky cardinals flashing rec'l in the trees; sparrow-q, linnets,
white-eves, bar-tr,.,ini.; doves, ring-rleck doves, ringl-neci< pireasants, mallard and teal
ducks, ulrli or wandering; tatt1.er, akel<eke or turnstone, and once ln a whi1e, a
flock of beautiful go1,:1, red orani;e and olive grer3rl Japanese hill robins will flit
througir the trees, filling the srir vrl.th a beautilul son€!. Or you meiy hear one of
the shy Chj"nese thrushes reperitinq iris -qrveet wi:cbling, rvinding song over and over,
At one timethere were three Gloss_v ihlsos arounci the Pond, lvhich came back each
year lor three years. rilhether thelr rlrent back to tfie coa.rst, their native 1nnd,
during the rest oll tlie vear, I do not knolv. But they r.rro,;ld starr at I(ana[a during
the threo rr,'intr.:r montlts, dr:rir:6g those three years. ?hey are a large bird - two
feet or mor€ in l:orlir, stanrlilrl on long 1egs.

But there is on.e other n.ative llar,.eiiian bir,l that I must te11 ;rou about before
closi.n;;. That is tho bird wh:i cl: in Hai,,,aiian Loi'e stole fire from heaven and
gave it to hunans for tlie lirst time - the irlae l":eolceo or Alaekea, also.called
tl:e iIa,,miian Coot. That is the birri thlt ie in the pond in la::ge nurobers the
vear a.round and v*rich so mo.ny mistal,:e for ducks. IIe has a lvhite bil} and ivory
rvhite frontal knob on his foreheetd. One versir:n of tire f i.re stor;J sa"1rs that
r{au.i-1\ilr.rar angry r,vitir t}ro bj.rd for nrrtting out tire fire, rubbed the white knob rintil
it bled; another version is that tlrc lcncb wi:rs scorched lvhen the fire was stolen.
in this v,/alr the red-knobbed grr1linu1"e or Alea lllu rr,ras accounted for. I have never
seen any of tlie U1 u (red) at Kanaha; tha lceoi;eo c]-rase them ai,,'a;,r. rlhen tire keo-
keo at ]ianaha chase and fight each other.thelr make quite a spectacle r','ith their
splashing.
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Tlre Community significance of rny broadcast this evening j s this :

Arenrt r,,re lucky to live in & Democracy,r,rhere rve lvalk a.bout freelv and enjoy
such things even on the old Nar,a1 Air Station? 'l\fl^ry not take definite steps to
keep Kanaha a bircl reserve and picnic grounds? The Na."y built nico dr-/ runr,^/Erys

out into tho PonC and lcft a number of empty ammunition shelters urhich could be
used. It is conl'enient and it ooulo be mado'.rcry interesting. Good ni6ht!

-000c0------

SO]1{E SEENII'IG FLAI'ITS DETRI},[E}I?AI, ['O BIRDS

By George C. 1''lsnp6

0n l{:irch 15, 1948, I talke d witir Dr. Edr,vard C. Zimrn.ermar, entomologist at the
Bernice Pauahj. tsisI'rop r,,'iuseufir llonol.u1r-i" I{e to}d of finding a rice bird vrith its
ferr.bhr.+rs so matted i',rith grerss soecls th.at it cou,.lrl not f}"y, and anoth.er rvith its
wing broken, pres'umably dore in its stru6gles to free itself'. lle gave the nsime

^r +1"" " -qetaria:'crticil]ata. f l<norr,' the grass vreIl but it is not in the
]iirt .rf iirasses T coTT6cE,l-frr r'F"*"Tared G. Snith on the Lriolokai Ranch in tire
early 1900s or in the lists of co]lections I madc on Lcrnai for tl:re Bishop l.{useuln
and the Hawal ian Suga.r Flanters I ,i,ssocintion. It is an introduced grass and had
not reachod \io1ol.;ai and Lanai rr,l ,or1 f bota.rized thore. I tlii:r1: I introcluceri it to
Lanai as it gro1rys luxuriantLy in the algaroba forests ir". tlie r.,et serison and rnakes
good drv rou6hage for thi; certtle urhen feeCing on the algarotrai benins in thc Cry
months " Thc ca.ttlr become ratie nous lor other morr: bulky f ood r,vhen subsistinp; on
the beerns, nnd this gr:rss sccmed as if it i"iouid iill a 1\r&nt. Iiad I known it r,vould
be detrimental to the birds I miilht ha're t,lrouAbt tr,,rice before introduci.ng it. It
r,viIl not do nrueh irl"rm to birds on gllilzo.d land cr r,rhe.re stocl< are turnod into it
v,rhon seedin6. In the first in.stancc the animals v,rill ker:p it enten down and rvhen
dry soon tramp i'b do,",rn. On -,racant lots in tor,-n it riill. b': more of a n{lnace to
the birds.

Tliis brings to mind other caces of si:i:dir:p; plants anci trecs and trailing
vines detrinental to bircls. The birrls of colrrse a,re usefu} to the plants as seed
distributors. J ',4,ras tolrl some titne aro of wirite -eye si being for"rnd with feathers
gummed and stnck a,mong the sei:ding iro,ls of the papaln tree (Fi.sonia sandrvj.chensis).
A}-qo i hrLd r,,,ord from Pal.mvra. Isleinci clur.'ng the ruar that see, SlliI-TciFToTEeGilTy
the sti ckr,r seed.q ol this tree or a cl.osel;r a"1Iied speci.es. The birds rrndoubtedly
carry its sere ds fro:n island to island. Rose f slanC orl an rrtol.] near Samoa is only
about 200 vards long ancl ]ras trees of tl:ri-s spe ci irs o1r?r 70 fee t i.igh, among which
are nrmbers of lo.rel.r whiti: ter^n. It i.-" troped tha'L fer,v of them get frrtally grlnmed
with its ser:ds. Prol-.abl.7 they 1ca.rn to avoid the;rn. linottrr;r instance of plants
being injurioLls to bircls,,rras obs.-.rvcd brr the Bishcrp lrtuscurn "Tanag;er" Expedition
utl-Lich visitcd Cure or Ocean Island, tlie le,st j-sland on'bhe llane,iian Chain, in 1923.
The l,avsan ali-,.atrossGS comin"( thcrlc to nest ttere prc-retrteci from talcing fl igl'rt
ar:ail1 on pelrt of the j.sland b.,' the seasiCe rnorning p1J-orrr ( Ipomea pres caor.ae) .
lrlhe;n tr,king a r:Lln beforo tr"king ofll in f iig;ht thc' v,rcre trS-frtr*b.7-TIe-TTaTTing
vines. hf'ter some unsucces;,silul" att;mp'Ls they appaircntly Elnve up ard .stayod on ths
ground until qurite star.,'ed to death.

f nontioned birds t beini; useful to tl:rc irlants by dis'cributing s t:eds. f once
found a seed of the pricklv seeded sho::t;,lant Tribul-rrs viith one of its tlrorns
firmly embedded in the solo otl the feet of a bltiltri6Ieed albertross, ancl fcund
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grass seeds ontangleC in their feathers. f recently gathered seedpods of the
maiapilo or puapilo (Capparis sandwiciana) on Popoia Island. T noted that as the
seedpocl ripens insectFTGEtra;64,- pro'bab1y by the smo}l, and perhaps to eat
the sticky gum anong the seecls. The insects eat into the pod and it opens up,
exposing the gunrmy soeds. Shearwaters floudering to take vring off the island
could easil;7 contact the sticky seed and carry some s.way. f have no evidonce
that they do, but it is a possibility. The plant seems to grow rnostly in the
coraL hlocks and rrmong rocks on or near the shores of islands. t have nevel r seen
it far inland. The nane ii,[aiapilo (bad-smelIing banana) is from. the appoarance of
tho seedpod, which resembles a banana, and its strong smell; puapilo lvould mean
smel1y.f1orrer.

-----00000-----

BIRD-BA]'IDII]G 0\l K\PAPA ISI,AIJD: i\[r" George C. lrlunro writes on February 17, 1949:
"For a nr-rnbr:r of reasons I liarre beon compeLled to discontinue m;y study of the
ivedge-tailed sh,oarrruater on liapapa Isla.ntl. But cne ba.nding tri.p was made in 1948
and only l-4 birris bandod. The numbered wooden pins marking the burrorvs had al I
been removed since Noverntrer, 1947. Tk'y this r,Es dono I do not knov'r, but anyway
thev were no l-ongor noedsd. In the last tvro vears thoy ha'l demonstratod tha.t tho
birds did not return to for:ner nesting plaees. The tidal v,ave of April 1, 1946,
and the extra heavy sens o.f January 4, 1947, had eliminated all burrows, th.ough
most of the pins remained. These two disasters rnay have disorgerniaed tho birds.
Thev dug new bur.'rows in diff eront .l-ocations 

"

"We had found by the banding that though somotimes the palrs kept together
thelr fli d not aI.",,,ays do so. It was also forud thnt ti're inale and female took turns
incubating tho egg.

"There seems little use of banding shearwa,ters unless it can be foIl.ov'red up
c1ose1y, and f have found I cannot do this, Thess birdsr habit of burrowing in
sandy soil wears the nrmrbers off tlie bantls and unlesis thev can bo changed not
rnr;ch inf'ornntion can be gained.

trf hope sorne day to sum up in one article what h"as been learnod of the
species j-n the banctings of 1937 to l-941 and 1945 to 1948.tl

--- --00000-----

FIELD TRIp T0 KALEI{A F-EpORTED: I'S,-urday, February l3th r,ras a bright day which
brought out bird lovers and shutterbugs eager llor the trail.. En route to Kalena
by car, a Golden Plover and a lri-ght lleron were spotbod. 1Ve stopped on Kamehameha

high.ra17 near the l-it"Ltc ltal-iern shrine to wait for some of the Audubon members.
gur caravan of ssveral cars and abou.t thi rty people aror:sed the curiosity of a

police car. I imagine its about the first tine an English Slcylarlc hhs stopped
automobile traffic. Some of the group were lortunate enough to see his descent
as irye1l as to hear his song.

tr?he grado up to the ridge vras fairly steop but not diffictelt climbing.
Elepaio were numerous and several amakl-hi rrrere observed. The sclng that intrigued
u-s the most v,ias that of the Japane.se bush vrarbler. After reaching the top of the
ridge f was one of the lucky fern who w'ore re1larded r,vj-th a good study of the e1u-
sive little felIow. For he was hunting insocts on a croolteci branch that ttas
partly in direct sunlight where rnre could.see his round 1itt1e body. The lehua
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trees up in tho l/,laianaes lvere not in bloom that day and consequently tire frequent
,flashes of red made it easy to detect mB.ny apapane. The iiv;i came in their dari.ng
scarlet and black in such numbers, frm sure all the group must have seen Lhem.

"The descent lval; gay for tl:o lcoa leaves made the trail, weII blazedl,nrith
shoes discarded earlier, quite slinpervr. so that more than one style of locomotion
r/as resorted to."

Ruth Biroh

- -- --00000-..-- -

Tl{0},[:li-q 'i],1. BTACK],[AI'f, of Honolrrlu, has r,vritten an artiele on the fairy tern which
appears in tlie December, 1948, issue of JrTatural History. Observers have long
been puzzled by the ability of this bird-Tilrt-1d;-AEen or more small fish
lengthr,vise in its beak lvhile feeding them to the voung one by one. \{r. Blaclcnan
ad-rances the theorv that the tongue ls useri to hold anC meiniprrlate the fish. The
ai"ticle is beautif rr1 ly i. l.1us'trated with 1rr. Blac]Jnant s photographs, v:llich shovr the
steps in the feeding proces6, as viell as a tern erbout to iight upon its egg, which
rests precarionsl-v in a tree crotch.

,-*---00000---- -

B00RY COLO}iY: l,{iss ituth Dinglts visited t}re bc,ob./ colonv a fe1^r clavs after the
storrn of Jir.nr-rary 16th, and reported a total population of tfree young bircls and
two aclults. Shotgun she11s, and doad birds inlrarying stages of decomposition
added to the desolation. It soens probable, holverior, much as we deplore such
vranton destrurcticn by man, tLrat the ci''ii,:;l cause of the exoCus vras the storm. Two
rveeks latei'not or1',r vrere there no bir,:ls save those previously mentloned at Ulupau,
btrt llllo'i.ru l,fantt seemed deserted--sorne six or eight boobii:s anc] four frigate birds in
the air eonstituted the only bird 1j.f'e obserrra.blo through binoculars. It v.ril] be
reealled that both illupau and iL,loku l',Ianu r,uere virtna).1y doserted alter a simi-laLr
storrn last vear. The booby colony lvas re."'isi.ted about the first of L{arch at r,v}rich
time some 125 boobies l^rero found rril^,.ich 61.,r indicatr: that the coLon\," will be fu11y
reestab] lshed in thtl futur.i:.

-*---o00-----

DR" l,'lAX DE LAUBEIJFELS of the University of Hai,uaii addressed the Hawaii Auclr,bon
Society at its February meetj.ng and discussed tho compi.lation of his lifc list and
something of the physiolo5y of birds. lie explained that his inter.est in birds be-
gan trith- ti-ie acquisitron of a pair of field glassos urhich opened up a wholo new
world to him: rrr,iy first scientifi c pai)er was prrbl ishe d in the f ield of ornitirology,
anC thouqh l later tu.rned to the sponges for tecnnical ::esearcLt, I sti11 find a won-
Cerful source of pleasure in bird studv - it is good to get out in the fields ruith
congenial peoplo and look at birds.

"f began mv lile .List as a boy back in 1915" li.r first ertry.l,e,s the English
sparrorlr because I re;a.lizcd I had seen it since birth. The seconc-l entry was a
t,,,]''ite -brel.sted nutha'bch. Each tirne I sarrr a nev/ b ird I recorded it. f hat rva s the
wa'/ f kept raiT first life l"ist, in the order in r,rr-hich I savr tho blrds, vuith the date
and place, and latclr f separe.tecl them bv states in rn;hi ch soen., and r,,rhether they
1:,rere seen in winter or summer, migra.nt or year arounC. ri'e also forrnd that vie sali/
difi'erent birds or rnore of them in the early norning. The thrill of seeing the r,ri1d
ti-rings in thoir Lr.ome attitr.trles, not onl-y ln a cage but rviren they do not knorr you are
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watching them, is paramount. One morning within six miles of C}'ricago city limibs
on a prairie, no^r,v covored by factories, I heard something that sounded like a little
bov with a drum. Since this r,va.s not possible, I parked my bicycle and rviggled over
the grass and there had the unusual opportunity to see the courting dance of the:
prairio cl'rlcken. The females make a circle with the males'in the center, going
around and around to the rhythm of thcir drumming; as somo tire, others s'bep into
the circl.e talcing their places. The sight is one n€ver to be forgotten. The pecu-
liar dru:nning sound accompanying this dance, together with its rhythm, must havo
gi"ren tho Ameriean Indians inspiration, becauso the satno beat is repeatod in some
of their dances.

t'The relation betlreen Indians and the r,vi1 d lifo around them is of great
interest. ff you observo the \Tavajo Inriian in somr: of his dances, one of the very
peculiar rhybhms I found to be based on tho call of a spotted screech olvl. It was
many )/ears before f lrias able to relate the t,,vo, for the spotted screech owl is a
i,-ery raro bird, very secretive. It rnust ha.ve impressed tho Indians in past eras
as being some rare spirit of the night, leading thern to imitsto its caI1.

"To s}<ip over a lot of years I filled an entire sheet of foolscap v'iith dif*
ferent species and then experimented with looso leaf'pages as a means of l.reeping
my life list. Thnt rnethod did not seem satisfactory. I also found in these years
that 1v'ras going to have to dellmit my area. ?o j"nclude every country I vlsited
would be too much, so I ciecjCod to limit my 1-lst to birds found l.n the continental
United States. This time I took a sheet of paper and listed all the birds that
occur in the United States in the order of the American Ornithological Union check
list. t't first I tried to incl.ude subspecies but in recent yoars somo ornithologists
have addecl so manv tlLat a Iot of people i-noluding myself felt a sort of revulsion
and throw out tlr,e subspeoi es, I.tIy list , tiren, lnclurles onI.v species, of r.nrhich there
are 617 possibles in the United States" T]:on f enter the year, month and day that
I first ;irr:,v each bird and i.n what state or states I sar,v i"t. In building up this
life list I have visited every ono of the 48 states. ?hat is one of the good things
about an ambition lik-e this, to soe allthe birds" You get to be rcry honest with
yourself too - you come to1-ean over baclc,rrards to prove the identity of a bird
be{'o:'e you che ck it on )rour list.

TO BE COI]CI"]DED

--- --00000----:

)JAT-!TO I],I IItPIOI,A]II PIinK

By George C. i{unro

As birds cannot be }:illod in the parl: an-d their crops exami.ned, one has to
rrm,tch carelrrlly to determino for eertain on wirat they are feeding.

Beforo the recent parl<,rater system lvas ostablished in the latter part of'1947
the run',i'rays of ants on the surface of ttie ground were much in svidencs. They threw
the soil out on eaeh sido of tho runvrray nalcing a clean Broove. I pacod a numbor of
them eind founcl twonty feet quite a colnrnon length. Sometimos t','ro or three runways
radiatod from one nest site. f rras much tan'balized by these rr-rnwavs a.s f never
could distirlgrrish an ant in any of them. They erridently retired to their under-
ground nests as soon as Iig,ht appeare;d. An3"ruay, in the uncertatn morning light I
nev6r could s3e an ant on the surface tilI the winter ra.ins sterted. After the
first kona rain on January 10 of this vear some mynahs'i,nrere picking at the ground
on a bare sandy patch. I disturb-od them and saur both queen and rvorker ants running
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on the surface. ?hey had been flooded out of their subterranean nests and the
nynairs rrrere e.ridently feeding on them. After the next lcona storm January 16 and
17 I searched among th.e flood debris ancl collected queens, soldiers and.,ryorker
ants. Dr. ELwood C. Zimmerman kindly identj.fied thenr for me as Pheidolo mega-
cephal-la, a very destructive ant of tther insects, naking collecTiffi'oT'tE6Tative
IG;Cflf€un.a almost fruitless belovr certain leve1s, 0n the morning of February 9

af'ter the rain of the Bth, the mynahs lvere aligirting on the ground before it was
properly Ii;5ht. TI:ey were evenlv scaLtterorl over the surface unusutilly aetive,
picking at the grorrnd. Thelr are generallv delj-berate and not greedy feeclers. I
exanined a bare spot rr,,here severaf mynalis r,rere; at rror}: and saw a rvinged queen ant
on the sr;rface.

I tlij-nlc from theso observations it is fairly safe to &sslrme that the }lheidole
a.nt furnishos food for the mynah and probahly othcr small birds in the pa"rk.
:I'ihether the ant itself is usefuL or harml'r-rl there, is another study nccessary to
be mado at niglrt r,vhen the ant is acfive. If it cliurbs'bhe trees and attacks the
nonke;rpod caterpil. lar it may provs useful .

Since the rains, rr-rnvla;rs can nc lonp.;er be seen but alnost every bare spot has
its sories of ant mounds like littlo crators.

February 28, 1949.

-----00000-----

APRTL A CTI]/ITIES :

BTF.D l[Ai,l{r April 10th, to Kipapa. ii{oet at the Library of Hawaii at B:30 am.
Bring lunch and car (if possible). i(ipapa trrii], 6 m.iles, is ontr of the vre1l kept,
wide trai-l-s or. tho Koolr:u, Ranqe. The trail- sta.rts on the ridge a.bo-,.o I(ipa.pa Gul ch
and foll ows the rldge to the top of Koola,'r Ji,ange to eonlect with the south end of
the Srxnrmit Trail., one mile south of r,'hikane Trail jur.ction. Birds are plentifu1-
0n our previous trips nany of us have been f'ortunate enor.rgh- to see iivri, apapane,
amal:ihi, Chirr.ese thrasir, Japanese hill robin, elopaio, rvhite-eye, and linnet, The
deep yalfeys r,,rith r,ery thicl: growth o-f koa, lohua and forns give one a. restful and
confortable f eeling. This trrril is one of o,.lr favorito blrd v,ralks.

tlnoyo I{o j ima, C}rai rmi:'in.

],{EETI},IG: Aprll 18th, Librarl' of Harmii ,Audito::ium, at 7:30 I},{.
r,'rle hav6 been most fortuno.te in securin8 as a speaker l4r. Edr,r,in H.

Bryan, Jr., forme:.117 curator of the Bishop lfuseum, a leadinq ne.tura]ist of the
Terri.tory, l,{r. Bryan rvi}l speak abor"rt the bird firoups of the Pacific Ocean
hrea and r,yhero they may be observeC, ineluCing the Bishop lfuseum collections.

- - -- -00000--- --.
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